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TO OUR PATRONS.
Before you is the first number of the long talk-

ed of and long expected Jejtersonian Rccptblitan !

The delays, inconveniences, and disappointments,
which have met us at every point in our endeavors
to give existence to this healthy looking bantling,
greatly exceeded our expectations ; hence the rea-

son why it did not make its appearance sooner.
Custom has. rendered it the first duty of an edi-

tor in establishing a political paper, to give an ex-

position of his principles, or rather, the princi
ples by which he will be governed in the conduct of
tho Press under his control. Now, this custom
lias its evil as well as good results, for, young edi-

tors, that is, those who have never entered the
thorny path to wretchedness and mental misery,
or stood before the public a target for the ar-

rows of the low, tho vulgar, the designing, the in-

triguing and desperate members of community,
who either as fractional parts of a political cabal
t'ie contemners of virtue, morality, and religion
t5 haters of truth, and suppressors of liberty of
conscience and independence of action, are too
frequently led into error by promising too much, or
more than they arc able or willing, after a little ex-

perience in their business, to fulfillthus disap-X'ointi- ng

their readers, and subjecting themselves
to the bitter revilings of their enemies. Having
passed the ordeal in another sphere, we presume
on our experience to guide us in our government
of the Jeffersonian Republican, and shall take care
to promise only what we- - know wc "are able to per-
form.

We are well aware of the difficulties with which
the path of an editor is beset, by the variety of
tastes and singularity of opinions existing in com-
munity, and while we shall ever make it our study
to please our readers, and render our paper agree- -
able to all, by a careful and judicious selection of
useful and entertaining reading, in politics, we shall
never suffer ourself to be seduced from that course
which we deem right, to gratify the whims, caprice,
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are no man's hireling no party's slave I

tnind is unshackled, and our thoughts as free as
the we breathe. We are governed alone bv

principle, having no motive in view but the public J

pocd. To place ourself, however, beyond the ;

jach of advice, or to assume a dictatorial position, :

. ,r
is not our object, e would choose rather to be
advised than indeed, we solicit as an cs
pecial the confidence and the counsel of
the and experienced of our friends.ii.uj..4fc.w, ,,,;,... . , 3 Vv- - r j '
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aqy of the day, and asserting the' superiority of
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Enrm over we make nonestv, and i

capability our standard in judging of men. We !

despite none their poverty, none be-- ,

IJUIltl'--J die 12U11. In we believe in the
good OHUashionhu uoctriae that every nan lias ths,
light tcjttiinl for himself, act for himseir, aty do '
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. God and the laws which govern sociofV.

In order" that none may be deceived inonrpo -

litical character, or take that which we arc
3iot, we wish particularly to bo understood on ,

point. Wc profess, to be a'democrat and i

whig, and hold:
First The good pfpur Countrv, the liberty of i

the people and tV press, the security of our poli-- j
ttcal institutiors. and

.
sunrema-- v of the Inwc.

i -
11 uhcr considerations.

Secos3 and exact justice to all men.
- Tliird Economy wfahe expenditure c-- the pub - ;

lie money, whether ij administration of
fairs of the Nation, Jfttt State, or County -

'

delity, honesty, and'xapability public servants,
Fourth Retrenchment and is. thfi adrai- - j

mstration,of the federal government, believing that
no .plausible circumstances can be produced to'
jusUfyjin increase of twenty-seve- n millions ofdol -

'larsikten years, in the government expenses !

Undajbie alleged 'extravagant' administration of I

71?Mr. AJRms, as many of our readers know, the ex-- !

ndjmres were only about thirteen imlhons, while
!

:

y U1 ,

hits swelled to fbrtj' millions
. Hfth One Presidential term of years, that
.biP considered ty every honest democrat,
3y Andrew Jackson, ' sufficient to gratify
dable ambition.

.Sixth The election by both houses of Con-

gress, by joint ballot otherwise, of the Secre-
tary of the Treasury, Treasurer, Secretary of the
Navy, Secretary at War, and Postmaster General,
believing President has much power, a
power dangerous to our liberties in the hands of

n ambitious jnan, and contrary to the true of
--ut'mot:racy.

Sventh Opposition the Independent.pr'Sub j

4

Treasury Scheme, and all other schemes having
for their object the concentration in the hands of
one man, and that man the President of the Na-

tion, a power which, when corhbined with that 'vest-
ed in him by the Constitution as Commander-in-Chi- cf

of the American forces, Military and Naval,,
together with an official patronage, would'
render liim more powerful, than the Executive of
tho British Nation, and in short make our Gov-
ernment, dcfacto an Elective Monarchy.

Eighth An honorable opposition to Van Buren
First, because we him to be aGtuate'd-- ' by
no single desire to- - promote the good of his coun-
try; second, because he has never yet performed
any one thing entitling him to the highest .office
the gift of the people-- ; third, because hertsfan ' old
Federalist' and opposed tho dcmocraticclministra-tio- n

of Madison, and while brave merrwere fight- -,

ing the battles of their country; he&was quarreling
with those who, by the cxeicisp of their wisdom,
wore endeavoring to sustain her against the enemy :

and lastly, had we no other groundfor opposing him,
we should consider his elevation to the Presiden-
cy and sprvice of one terra in the performance
of the honorable, important and arduous duties of
that office 'sufficient to gratify' a laudable' am-bitio-

and consequently, deprecate the motive
of his friends in urging him upon the people for a
second

"We shall support General Wii mam II. Harri-
son of Ohio, President in 1811, .in opposition to

Van Bucen, and John Tyler, of Virginia,
in opposition to Richard M. Johnson.

In placing the name of the old hero of Tippeca-
noe and the Thames at theliead of our columns, we
feel conscious of honoring a worthy man a man
who, if elected Chief Magistrate of the Nation,
would serve his country with singleness of
purpose, honest fidelity, and devotedncss to the
promotion of the, general good, for which he has
ever been distinguished in discharging duties
of tho many high and responsible offices conferred
upon him through That he has proved him-
self a brave and"skilfull soldier and a wise and ju-
dicious statesman, no candid man has read
the history of his will deny : that he is a
thorough democrat, we need only remark to con-
vince our readers of this fact, his body bears
honorable token of what he has suffered in the' de-
fence ofour republican institutions, made still more
dear to him by the knowledge his own father
was one of the immortal signers of the ' Declara-
tion of Independence,' and pledscd hi3 life, and
honor, and fortune, in the maintenance of those

principles of liberty which gave birth to
this great and enlightened nation. We are proud
to support such a man, and, to contrast him with
the cunning, and intriguing individual, the present
incumbent, who crept into executive chair on
the popularity of his predecessor, would seem the
best method of obtaining a just appreciation of
the superiority in every qualification that
distinguishes man, in the war worn veteran of
West.

In ail matters touching tho interests of this Coun-
ty, wc shall pursue that. course which may seem to
us best calculated to promote the welfare of the
people, and will support such men for office as in
our judgment arc best qualified, most honest, and
most worthy, with an eye to a faithful, judicious,
and economical administration of its public affairs.
It is a well known truth that public officers need
watching, and no man holding a public station if
he is conscious of having discharged his duty
faithfully and honestly, will shrink from a candid

orambitr onyana-- r cur orTnenrrr"-cT- rc uuumTl r I,ur"uJc
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upbraid
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us

therefore,
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investigation of lus conduct by the press ; and
should we at anytime ftHel ourself oblicraterl tn

so without fear, favor or affection '
We acknovfwdge no alliance with anv religious

sect in community, as the editor of this paper, nor
will we allow our columns to bj prostituted to the
unchristian spirit of sectarianism, and sectarian

I !the right to worstup r.ia Ood as his heart dictates,
and should be called to no account for the neculi- -
arity of that mode, unless he transgresses the
lavs 01 society or outrages common decency,

Having given, ve trust, a satisfactory exposi- -
tion of our view and principles, we ould rest
our remar,is jere 5 "ut duty to ourself ind our
rea(i2rs wittvwhom we expect to be better acquaint
ed hereafter, induces us to add a few words mere. , ,n l i i

the public, knowing from whom it originated, hesi- -

tlnn Vrflin nnt nrtmn horn Inr !hic mimiMii
Prospectus held out no such idea : and need we sav
more on this subject to satisfy honorable men of

'tnc nu,an contemptible, dastardly spirit which
PW0'1 th enemies of our press to this method
of injuring it. It is 'small beer' business, and
wortliy onjy of . small beei, p0ii,icians.

yn order t0 mAe some i:tllc arran(rRmfin,s Mn.
jnertcd with our establishment, we shall not issue
another paper until L (whMi will heourregu- -

fT Pubhcatl0n fia: hereafter,) the 24H- - insi. or

.i' J... ",,u ""'"?"iulii icauKis Willi he Jeffersonian Jiejmblican,xvcck
ly, without fail.

uns.-4-iie- s nu uutsa qmie uusy in circulating
the forl lha ths P?per was to an Abolition pa--c

it no great wisdom
0 r,bserve case fof this fabrication, will

late it its due wght and it not
wc wish Plain in tllis our first nuinbcr,
we should consider the me scarce worth a refuta- -
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Governor's Mkssaue.- - This document is before
all parties coincide with the Executive" in

on

raany oI" his recommendations. The following
insummary we extract from the Philadelphia Satur- -

av Courier : .

The Goveruor states that the State debt a--
mounts to the vast sum of S'31,l41,G63,80---o- f
wh'tcu the sum of $29,914,003,32, being due
'I10" ?ta!fn loans bcanr an anm,al interest of
tornlkur co?tracl, except $6,- -

he came into officepu e expendituresjV
of tho Commonwealth a- -

Jn01int to J , 08 7 743 C3
J he first object to be trained, bv anv recom

mendation I may make, '.or by any measures
you may adopt, no doubt, is to secure an early
resumption of specie payments by the banks,
and to guard against a like suspension in fu-

ture.
I respectfully suggest the propriety of imme-

diately inquiring into the condition of the
banks of this commonwealth, and of fixing the
earliest period of the resumption of specie
payments, that their affairs and the public
wants and expectations justify. It would, per-
haps, bo expedient to graduate this resumption
either by the denomination of notes or amounts
to be paid, so as, to make one-fourt- h, or more,
payable forthwith, and th'e residue' at such res- -
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peetive periods as in the wisdom of the logis-- j Marriage Extraordinary. The jouthfuliJtH'yn ' Trr. Nomination. The long agony iVkwer,"

laturc might seem to be advisable, provided the Victoria ia at lehgfifto Lu married The object of and the nomination for the Presidency madcovhich
.ftr . hail with entliusiasrn,lirst, because ittimabe not long protracted, her Majesty VliSice the Pnnco. Albert oi oaxe uith ouroft r(.itei-a,c- d wish, and second, beclse

-- Hie Governor-me- recommends the appoint- - jCoburgand Gotha, of whose good or bad quaiues, , union alld jiarmony" pervaded the vast asscm-raer- if

of bank commissioners, who shall at all i ,,,,. f;noaD a n, in?,P,i ilt. nl- - Ma of delegates who represented the views and
times render a true account ot all the pan its
'r. Ml rnprtmmanllc tlia rnccnrr nl J1 1:iiV to j

coinpell all lianks (o receive each other's notes I

fit n:lc :;rv.WrT ia iliov mv enppin i

n Liwtn nrnvp.nt nnv hniik !

c...-i- . - ti.-.i- . r l . . :

irum purchasing or uoiuiug any muuh- -, ujkvvpi
its pwfo,

.

an uii.u.U-- 5 null, uuckiuio "t . wnn.) ui.
made personally liable for the payment of all
notes issued by. the banks respcutively under
their direction, if at any time the same in cir- - !

.culation, and the money due to depositors, shall
exceed the ratio of three dollars for one of the
specie in their vaults.

lie recommends that after, perhaps, one
i

year, no hank .shall he allowed to.issuc bills of j

a less denomination than $10. J

He recommends that the hanks be prohibited j

from making dividends exceeding seven per
cent. -

He favors the ostahlisliment of an Indepen-
dent National Treasury.

"We .shall ta&Toccasion hereafter to notice this
document more particularly.

Bank:!. --It is notorious that many of the presses
' of tllG "fast anchored isle." A Queen to be mar-favorAb- le

to the election of Mr. Van I3uren, and tho'! ried! Who would Rot bc excited who not feel a

adoption of the Sub Treasury System, are opposed tinkling of jealousy about his heart, when he re-t- o

the existence of Banks which they deny , as nects that perhaps this foreign sprig of royalty may

" soulless corporations," and dishonest" combina- - be as uSb" and rough as a .Russian bear, with a

tions. Now it does seem strange that men of com- - visaS0 ds totally obscured by an exuberant
i - growth of bnsties, sticking out on either side ofteon scnsc-- m?n assuming to had public opinion i

yhat ghouM be consi(Icrd hia face?iving him
and establish " sound democratic principles," imore the appearance of a full grown ourang-ou-shoul- d

essay to .urge so absurd a doctrine on the , tang, 'peeping out through a bunch ofoakumj than
people. Banht are useful necessary ; but at the j a member of the human family. Of all things on

same lime, we do nt wish to be understood tc sav
all Banks for there arc many which the country
would be much', better without. We are not the
advocate ot a corrupt system ot banKincr: uy no
means ; but we are decidedly favorable to that sys-- 1

tern Whlth feecurns to the people the facilities of a ;

paper currpney, at all times, and in all places, con--
vertiblo" i(itospecie, without.' loss or inconvenience.
Such .a curxgncyis desirable such we would have
established; hut .so long as the "Federal Govern-
ment seeks to place itself in an antagonist position
to all banks,-- by endeavoring to rear up a system,
which would provo their inevitable destruction, we I

despair oi seeing sucncsuit. ji tne present sys- - j

tern of Banking 'is defective, and Ave believe it is,
mn f ftTi ill l Ira I tV ft 1 nrpi?litroe I i rr nnunv

J ' 7 3

reform it. Let whdlesome restrictions be enforced
in a '"oru, correct, not.destrov it. J ho evil

that would result from the destruction of the banks,
in our opinion, can hardly bo imagined. Without
them, what had our country been what would it
WW - vAkw W ViAiJlb UwVl V w Civil UUllVl, ... A i r , !

uui.il uicii iiuic iiiiu wuu vuiiiiui. wimcu uiu aw-- 1

ful consequences, to our national prosperity. Let i

.JjLOldjmdiviuJiUi
we prophecy, that where the fanner now gets three
levys for a bushel ofgrain, it would not under such
circumstances bring him one. It is a very easy mat-

ter to cry "down with the banks,"' it costs but a
slight waste of breath ; but mark ye, reader ! it is
more difficult to cure than kill. Men should reason !

ere they act; for a' moment's reflection has many
atimesaved years of regret, shame and remorse.

Harrison and Tyler. Tho friends of demo-

cracy and reform have just reason to be gratified
with the reception by the people of the nomination
of the National Convention. The bid Hero of the
WesJ, is remembered by the old democrats of the
country, .as a brave - soldier, and an ablo states
man, and although profligate politicians may de-

nounce h'irn' "as an "old granny," and ridicule
hirfi, bepsuiije lic is poor, they will do themselves
an honor, ant? tlieir country an essential service by
rallying qrjQund - him as in times of dangcf to the
Rcpublic,:iorig since past. They will not bc driv-

en from hisKle by the hootings of a pack of un-

principled, dishonest,, and corrupt office holders
and office sockets who cry out against him, for it
has become a matter of duly with these canaille to
serve with spaniel-lik- e fidelity the hand that feeds
them.no matter what the requirement may be;
and, as their own salvation depends upon the tri-

umph of their party, they care not how great tho
outrage committed against individual character, or

the
the and

their gift.

A Hint to Tavern KKEPKRs.-Be- ar this in mind,
"that the of a good tavern is its being
supplied whh newspapers and periodicals." We
know many where a newspaper is sel-

dom seen, and when seen, may a
positive curiosity.

Daring A negro lad John
Brown, was recently arrested in for
stealing a pair1 of pantaloons, a vest, and a bang
up, from whose house they
had entered, on the side of street.
They took jelothes from a chair standing near

head of the.bed in he, was sleeping! and
without tho sleeper,'- -

The Picayune says that there is a fellow in New
Orleans who has his faco. so long for drams,
that has wore t)io flesh from his bones.
Very probable. The bones should be made into

They would need but to
prod ucq fire.

Take all things moderately, live temperately,
don'Ualk about your .neighbors, and pay the printer

. . f u-'-"

mn.t nil Prinr und.fr.mens are tcr- -
. . i

me beautiful .in "love scrapes" nnd romantic
stories, evcnthough they wear false hair and teeth,
and paint Loth white and red. to obscure their yel- -

i r ri !..- .:.. , r .. .:- - ,;,'!w jruui uic miuhhj o. ag.u-.iu- ";""""' j

we suppose wo may write him down a parrgon ot ;

loveliness, in all that adorns the character of man, .

tall, handsome, and well proportioned. Her Ma- - j

jesty has made known her wise intension !

jto the Pn7 Council, and of course, all Eng .aid .

is on up toe wun expectation, ana wen may nfjr j

people feel interested, for it is an ovent which .

rarely occurs, and out of which perchance great
. .

cv aY day arise,
Tho aristocratic world is somewhat disturbed at

this news, for the matter of a young and lovely
Queen to herself smitten by thatrrun!.
curly headed rogue of a cupid, is indeed sufficient
cause to create at least a pleasing excitement, nl
only among the aristocracy, but every other ocracy,
of the people down to the mobocracy, which by
the way, forms no small portion of the inhabitants

.,b 1 'always make us believe the wearer destitute
if not deficient in a mors essential qualification.

The man who does not sigh for the fate of the
rose of England,' or wish that he had been the hap- -

n,f vt.n.rt f C i M1fi7 rt Trj mIT Jn..!
tIonJfor .. delightful woman," and is fit to

become the slave of the vcrriest termigant of an
old maid.in the country'. Out upon such a fellow
But to be serious, this marriage is something more
than a common contractBherein the wife binds
herself to " love, honor anU obey" the husband,
for if common-fam- e does not belie the youthful
Victoria, she is not of that temperament ad-

mits of any opposiiion to her will. She will still
be Queen of England! Still have erway of think

. .I S- - .1.. 1 v
ing, noiwiinsianuinT ine nususa inay wish io ue
pbHyed. In a word, he will Sea mjro cypher!
Who would bc such a husband.

A Tr--rt Rnffnnn thivtit nrA fnyttt nt ill inn nt

dollars have been spent per annum by the Federal
Administration, in prosecuting the Florida War,
and neglecting to protect our frontier and seaboard
from invasion ! What must every Indian's scalp
taken have cost the Government saying nothing of

. ,
tne hves lost in the entcrpns ? This be

, ... . . r

the curious ia k-ial a
Cool Work. Sixty persons were baptized in

one day recently at Trenton, New Jersey, by the
Rev. Morgan I. Rhees, of the Baptist Church. It
was so cold, that during the performance persons
were employed to stir the water to it from
freezing.

To all wnoai it biav concern. TJiose persons
holding prospectuses "Jeffersonian Republi-
can," will oblige us by copying the names there-
from, and forwarding them to us immcdiateiy, in
order that we may know to whom to send our paper.

C. J. Ingersoll. "Would have been a Tory,"
and would-be-memb- er of Congress, Ingersoll, has
been justly rebuked by his own party at Washing-
ton. He claimed the seat of Charles who
was elected by a majority of 7 or 800 and even
got the Governor to back his pretensions by a pro-

clamation but he received the go-b- y at Washing-
ton. In the organization of the House, it was de-

clared that ho could not vote ! Such barefaced vil-lii- ny

should ever be discountenanced by honest
j men, no matter of what party. Ingersoll always
was a tory in principle, and is yet.

Iowa Citv, the Capitol .of Iowa Ter. is destined
at no distant period, to be of some note among the
cities of the West. It has only been about three
months laid out, and already contains over twenty
buildings, with two good taverns. Enterprise is

judge from the facts as prcscnted.wcHiink we should
have done precisely tho same thing. This taking
the law into one's own hand, and inflicting corpo
real punishment on editors for the free expression of
their opinion, is becoming too common. . our
view, according to tho principle ofself preservation,
a man is justifiable in defending himself, let the
tho consequences bc what thoy may.

Important O mssion. We find tho following
in the United States Gazette :

The President in his recont Message to Con-
gress entirely omitted the following important
passage which we presume arose from1 an error
of the clerk in it. Tho paragraph omit-
ted should have followed after the
tirade against tho late 13&d; of tho United States
ami should have been as follows; "I, however
owe it to the cause of truth and justico to slate,
that from the organization of tho late National
Bank until my illustrious predecessor withdrew
from it the public deposits, the Bank, collected
disbursed, and transferred more than four hun-
dred millions of dollars of the moneys
without the loss ofone dollar or without char
ging the government ono cent for this JiHily

crettiryof tho Trcasury c.ari confirm."

how deeply they wound the feelings of good andindced making a great nation of us.

great mcn,by theft disreputable course of defama- - j Editorial Rkncontkr. A Mr. James Came-tio- n.

Their office is price of their perfidy i I0nj Superintendent of Motive Power on the Phila-henc- c

tho htcentiveio perform duty incumbent j delphia Columbia Rqil Road, was recently
them, to slander andV'iraduco those, whonvan ! shot by Mr. Middleton, editor of the Lancaster Ex-hone-st

people consider worthy of the highest honor amincr. Under the same circumstances, and we

evidence well

of taverns,
bc considered
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Leungs m m ya ii.iuo.auo nig p.ui ui ino
Union, in Convention at llarrisourfr on the 27th
uUm a'nd supprCs8ed all personal preferences in
their desire to promote the general good. In tho
choice (xkn. W.m. 11. Harrison, We foresee tho

'doom of Van Buienism. He is emphatically, the
a iprtni- -, Candidate." and thev will nillv-t- d hi
atandard as they did of yore, to repel thSpemiea
()f liberty and popular government. They know
hnn, not as the dog knows his mastcrgoras a po- -

Drawer wnosc omy merit census in a gro- -

veiling subserviency to party, but as' a noble, en- -
j. htcnsd lligh minded man 'and admire him for
ius many virtues. Jn htm we behold the proudest
excmplmcation of truo greatness, that this or any
other country can produce. As a soldier, bravo
and skilful as a statesman, wise and efficient as
a citizen, above reproach. Educated as a repub-
lican, beneath the roof and under the eye of a pa-

rent who gave the most striking illustrations of his
patriotism by affixing hi3 signature to the Declara-
tion of Independence, and pledging his life, and
fortune, and honor,; in defence of those great prin-
ciples of liberty for which heroes bled in the revo-
lution, he has never failed to manifest the same
spirit, and the same devotedness, whenever his
country called upon him. And, had ho never
worn an epaulet fought a battle, or added a laurel
to that wreath of glory which encircles the Ameri
can arms, the very fact ofhis liaving been honored
wi'h the confidence of such men as Washington,
Jefferson, and Madison, and appointed by them to
important and responsible offices, proves conclu-
sively that they thought him other than an ' old
granny, mere is no cnarge oi -- lmoeciuty re
corded against him m the history ot his country, no.
indeed there he is honored; but it remains for
the dastardly offspring of coward sires to hail with
reproach, the gallant and fearless defender of tho
Western frontier. Had these miserable, hollow- -
hearted, and wretched political hacks one spark of
gratitude, or could they look over tho black bar
which ignorance and prejudice have placed be-

fore their eyes, they could see ma'ters in a dif-
ferent light ; but no, they would rather be blind-
folded and serve the devil with zeal in" their dark-
ness, than do honor to him to whom honor-justl- y

belongs. They liye on defamation, and delight in
blowing with hot breach the flame which consumes
character and reputation. But .wc apprehend lit-

tle injury, from this class, to the old hero of tho
West, fie stands proudly erect before the Ameri-
can people with a calm and dignified brow, on
which wisdom sits enthroned, and with his finger
points them to his own and the history of lus coun-
try, for examination, being willing to abide their
decision. Let Ids enemies try him by this testi-
mony, it will not lie, and we here call upon our
readers, upon the whole people of Wayne to- - tako
this for their guide.

We might say to our frirnds abroad that t?io
Whigs of Wayne will do their" duty. The nomi
nation of Gen. Harrison is well received. Har-
rison and reform, against Van Buren, his Treasury
Bank, and an immense National Debt. This is tho
true issue, let it be maintained.

The candidate for the Vice Presidency, Joun
Tyler, is 'a Virginian of high standing,', having
been governor of his Native State, and represented
her in the councils of the NvLtion.-T-WayCii- tn

rcyrrec' rrcss.

Sub Treasurers. It has been time and again
asserted by the Federal Van Buren press, thatho
cry raised about the defalcations of Sub-Treasure- rs,

was nothing more than a "gull trap" set by
tho Whigs to catch votes and deceive tho peqple:
that no honest statementsof the indtfpcndent,prcs3
of the Country, were "lies frae cend to cendS'nnd.
should not be believed by democra's. Nouf--, ho
nest democrats, and to such we ever audresstfebur- -
sclf, will take the trouble ot turning to the repoit
of the Secretary of the Treasury, they will find
on investigation, some remarkable defalcations, ana.
ehou Eh of them too, to satisfv the most mci-CG-

lous , that there is " o'er much" " rottenness in
Denmark." It was the knowledge of this, that
turned the backs of the intelligent citizens of New
York upon the "favorite Son,' anl no peoplcstantl
higher in the estimation of the world than they I

Breaking asunder the tics of State pride which Kad
bound them to the Van Buren car, tlifiy dared even
kick out from among them, the clild of their own
nurturing, and throw him " a political Orphan on .

the charities of the South."- - But tooiher point-- . .

A compilation from public documents, of thirty-si- x V
names of Sub Trcas"irrers, which lately met oyr
eye shows, that these thirty-si- x, alone, put into
theft own pockets, the sum of tito uLtovs Asn
8IXTV thousand DOLLARS of the public money, and"
which h forever lost to the Government. This is a
truth which none can gainsay, ani, we would ask.
does it not afford good grounds fcr distrusting the
honest' of .the present General Administration 1

Is it not strong evidence of corruption ? And with
it, staring men in the face, nienjwho would feci
highly insulted were they charge! with a lack c f
patriotism we are at a loss for a ood reason whv
they should still adhere to the sinking cause of a
corrupt, and profligate party. Csn they bc blind
longer ! Will they still turn a jdeaf car to t!:o
warning voice of the imcollared ptcss of tho coun-
try ? Let them think, and think lecply and vvr f
word for it, they will bc overwhelmed into con-
viction, by the testimony affordld by the p.irty
themselves, and cut loose from tie unclean skirts
of tho Van Buren spoilsmen. IL

The Blood Hounds. We havi before ua, says
the New York Commercial, a lettjr from a friend
at Havana, dated November 28, from which wo
make tho following extracts :

" " There has beon
much said upon the subject of tho Government ha-

ving sent agents here to procure ilood hounds to
be used in Florida to extorminrio tho Indians ;

one of those agents informed mo tiat such was his
object, and he has within a day pr two relume '
with the conditions upon which thoy and then
keepers can be procured, fortht Government to
decide. I have not the least dou t it is their in-

tention to use "this barbarous mote of eradicating
mat much injured race."

The Sciiuxlkill Bank. Amofg other instan-
ces of direct fraud connectedvithUietlate Schuvl-ki- ll

Bank, ono was remarkablefo it's magnitude.
A gontleraanibelonging to the int rior of the state
had placed in the Bank on specia deposite, $75,-00- 0,

ofwhich ho a short time sine received $25,-00- 0,

and after the recent explosji n hp called to
onquirc about the balance, and le.f :ned with aston-
ishment, that no minute of any su h sum had bqen
made on the. books of the Bank, wr was' there in
the bank any thingiy which its di ectors from first
to last, could l;opw of its rccoptjo if. Past:
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